
488 Medical Intelligence.

Dr. Robert Lee's opinion of Ovariotomy.-After having been consulted several
times about a tumor, supposed to be all enilarged ovarium in a young la(ly, her
parents having for the first time hear(d of ovariotomy, returned to the Doctor.
He says: "Apparently their purpose in calling upon me, was not so rnuch to ob
tain my sanction to the proceedinov as itndirectly to reproach me for not havinlg long
before recommentded or performed an operation which they believed to be so effli
cacious antd devoid of danger. Instead of offering my observations on the proprf
ety of the operation, I took down Vol. x.Yvii. of the AMedico-Chtirurgical Transac
tions, and turning to Mir. B. Philips's Table of I Operatiotns for the extraction of
Qvarian Tumors' begaed them to run their eyes along the columnn of results. In
thiis they saw the wordl l'leathl' repeated tventy-eight times, thrice three times runniflg9
atnd( once four times without any interveninlg case of I cure I or I recovery.1 Nothing
further was sai(d respecting the operation on that day.':-Nashville Journal of
Medicine and Surgery.

Removal of the centire Clavice.-The Western Lancet, for June, reports a case
in which the entire clavicle was removed by Dr. G. C. Blackman, tor caries of
the bone of more than a year's standing. The patieiit was able to attend to his
business in ten days.

Female Physicians in London.-We are informed that a stroncr-minded womn
has applied to the Senate of the University of London, asking wliether a womal"
can become a candidate for a diploma in Medicine, if, on presenting herself for
examination, she shall produce all the requisite certificates of character, capacitY
an(l stu(ly, from one of the institutions recognized ! We are not informed what
answer the Senate returined to this embarrassing application.-Lancet.

Case of Monstrosity.-By H. C. MARTHENS, M. D., of St. Louis.-I have lately
met with an instance of the most remarkable deviation in the development of the
human form, probably the most singular one on record.
The subject is a white male child, having a well-developed head and trunk, but

with a total absence of the upper and lower extremities. The head is of good
shape and size, perhaps a little too large. The eyes are bright and intelli '2
The body is also well formed. The clavicles and scapulw are in place, but there
is not a rudiment of either arm visible. The skin is carried smnoothly over
shoulder, except a small cetitral dimple. The pelvis also is natural: here, like
wise, there is no trace of a lower limb. The cuticle covers the acetabulsmoothlIY
save a little nipple-like projection in the centre.
The child was born ill New Mexico, of American parents; is now sixteen

months old; sprightly, active, and intelligent; has generall had good health.
The mother is an educated and refined woman, as much attached to anid intereted
in her offsprina as if it were perfect in form.-American Journal of Mcd. Scicln'o

Thle American Dental Association.-The "American Dental Convention71 Wil
meet in New York oni the sixth (6th) of August. This is nowv by far the rot
inportant Dental Association in existence. Gotten up on an enlarged and libed
basis, it is calculated to embrace the whole profession. The proceedihfsaod
discussions must be witniessed and heardi to be fully appreciated. The fuiu&t re-
port the jouirnals can g.ive, is at best but a meagre outline of the progressive truth
eliminated by the discussions.-Tke Denital Regiuter of the Wcst.

Hcalth of New York.-We are gratified to record our conviction that this Cl'}
was iiever in better sanitary condition than at present, at this season of the yer
Th.is may be inferred from the low figure at which our City Inspector reportSi the
weeklv mortalitx. That officer appears to be a practical man, and pOSSebeba
business tact, which he has exemplified by the systematic improveme9ts he t0
projected, and{ is making in the details of his departmrient. Let the citY be ca
roughly cleanse(d an(d kept clean, and we have nothitng to fear.-Tle AmSc
New York Medical Gazette.

infermarnrage.-In ihe little town of Wick, En land, there are forty-two'.IB"d
pereons. Their imbecility is said to be caused Ty want of nourishing diet
by frequent intermarriage among relations.
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